Amid Unrest in Missouri, University System Picks Michael Middleton as Interim Chief

Embattled U. of Missouri names black interim president

#BlackOnCampus describes personal experiences with racism

Law professor, a onetime civil rights lawyer, to take over as U. Missouri president

Does Systemic Oppression Really Exist?
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/humera-lodhi/a-muslim-at-mizzou-does-s_b_8539080.html

Mike Middleton Named University Of Missouri's Interim President
Tale of Two Campuses: White and Black Mizzou

Amid tumult, University of Missouri taps interim system president

Trump blasts 'weak, ineffective' Univ. of Missouri heads

Teen Accused in Missouri Threats Influenced by Umpqua Shooter, Officials Say

University of Missouri Board of Curators Name Michael Middleton Interim President

#BlackOnCampus continues national discussion on race sparked by Mizzou
Black Administrator Named University Of Missouri System's Interim President

Missouri man, charged with threat to shoot black students, denied bail
http://www.reuters.com/article/2015/11/12/us-usa-race-missouri-idUSKCN0T11CC20151112#vGaum76cEzBOIrU.99

Your college kid may be an anonymous part of the race problem on campus

University of Missouri student files police complaint against assistant professor Melissa Click
The absurd “one percenter” backlash against Mizzou’s hunger striker: Family money doesn’t disqualify him from protest
http://www.salon.com/2015/11/12/the_absurd_one_percenter_backlash_against_mizzous_hunger_striker_family_money_doesnt_disqualify_him_from_protest/

Could Kansas Become the Next Mizzou?

College Football’s Big Problem With Race
http://time.com/4110443/college-football-race-problem/

State lawmaker tries to block abortion study at University of Missouri
http://www.msnbc.com/msnbc/missouri-lawmaker-tries-block-abortion-study

Mizzou Students Speak about Racism on Campus
AP News Guide: A look the University of Missouri’s issues

Black administrator named Missouri System’s interim head

The Latest: Black exec named Missouri's interim president

Yik Yak, "anonymous" social media app, shares info with police

Third Missouri man charged for threats against college campus

Mizzou police investigating vandalism on sign outside black culture center

Police report confirms University of Missouri swastika story

The Chronicle of Higher Education

Interim President of U. of Missouri Is Veteran Official With Roots in Civil Rights

What Mizzou Taught Me
When Pursuing Diversity, Victory Is Hard to Define
http://chronicle.com/article/When-Pursuing-Diversity/234190

How the Missouri Protests Might Change the Game for Other Colleges
http://chronicle.com/article/How-the-Missouri-Protests/234189

Amid Racial Tensions, the Role of Yik Yak Is Complicated
http://chronicle.com/article/Amid-Racial-Tensions-the-Role/234188

Facing Protests About Racial Climate, Another Campus Administrator Steps Down

What's Next for Missouri?

Mizzou Legacy

University of Missouri Protests and Communications Implications
https://www.insidehighered.comblogs/call-action-marketing-and-communications-higher-education/university-missouri-protests-and

Purdue vs. Yale and Mizzou
Protests Spur Another Resignation

Michael A. Middleton named as interim president of University of Missouri system

New interim president of University of Missouri system vows to address racism

Man accused of making online threats toward Mizzou appears in court

Northwest Missouri State freshman charged with making racist, violent threat on Yik Yak

BenFred: Could Tigers' boycott have ripple effect?

St. Louis County man is 3rd charged with social media threats amid Mizzou tumult
Curators name interim president for University of Missouri system
http://news.stlpublicradio.org/post/curators-name-interim-president-university-missouri-system

The history of racism and black activism on campus at Mizzou, nationwide...where do we go from here?

Editor's Weekly: Press freedom -- and responsibility -- at Mizzou

High-ranking MU administrator Mike Middleton named interim president

Northwest Missouri State freshman from Blue Springs charged with making racist threats

Mike Middleton is a good choice to lead University of Missouri system out of upheaval
http://www.kansascity.com/opinion/editorials/article44557485.html

Racism at University of Missouri is real, whether you believe it or not

Barbara Shelly: Mizzou, Ferguson and Missouri’s collective failure to pay attention
Judge denies bond for Hunter Park, accused of making terrorist threats against black MU students

Juana Summers: My years as a black student at Mizzou
http://www.kansascity.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/syndicated-columnists/article44523018.html

Black administrator named University of Missouri System's interim president
http://www.kctv5.com/story/30501380/black-administrator-named-university-of-missouri-systems-interim-president#ixzz3rJPLfbkF

MISSOURIAN

Mike Middleton is named interim UM System president

Latest developments at MU: Middleton named interim system president; vandalism at Black Culture Center

UPDATE: Suspect in MU threats cited interest in Oregon shooting; bond not reset
Campuses across country demonstrating in support of MU

Stories of race: People and events that have had an impact on MU

Faculty call for former MU School of Medicine dean's reinstatement

The Latest: Interim chancellor now in place at Missouri

Shock and Awe: MU alum explores Taser deaths in documentary

Curators name Mike Middleton as interim president to replace Wolfe

Suspect in campus threats makes first court appearance

Suspect in campus threats quoted shooter in Oregon massacre
MU postpones library fee vote
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/mu-postpones-library-fee-vote/article_a238f3e6-4beb-5b54-85b6-559e46ff8399.html

Semester of strife capped longstanding issues with Wolfe, Loftin

MU employee put on administrative leave over confrontation with photographer

Jonathan Butler made his mark quietly at Omaha Central

Pinkel tries to move Tigers past tumult and toward BYU

Police report confirms University of Missouri swastika story

Missouri protests embolden student leaders on other campuses

With historic happenings at MU, T/F, Ragtag present activism doc

Interim UM president plans to address student demands, diversity initiatives
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/interim-um-president-plans-to-address-student-demands-diversity-initiatives/article_78b8093e-6f08-593e-9ad8-ffaad2e9a82e.html
State leaders respond to appointment of interim UM President

Newly named interim MU president addresses university

Student speaks out about run-in with MU professor

Group prays for unity on MU campus
http://www.komu.com/news/group-prays-for-unity-on-mu-campus/

New Interim UM System President has history of social change

MU extends counseling service in wake of recent tension

State leaders support UM Board's new interim president selection
Foley takes MU chancellor duties from Loftin effective immediately

MU Students 'Pray for Mizzou' on campus

Trump calls MU protests "disgusting" and "disgraceful"

Board of Curators announces Mike Middleton as new UM interim system president

MUPD: Use MU Alert for info, not social media

Vandals target MU Black Culture Center